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Details of Visit:

Author: mike_shagger
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/11/2004 12 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Its a house in a nice place. The room has mirror covering most of the walls(atleast to the height of a
person) in the 3 directions. So you can 

The Lady:

She got a terrific body and looks. The lady at the phone told me that I am missing something if I
don't see her. That was true. She is gorgeous.

The Story:

She came and met me and I was really pleased by her beauty. She seemed like the gorgeouos
front desk gal u see in a reception and fancy about taking for a dinner and a all night shag. and we
agreed on the service.
She does not do OWO or french kissing. That's a shame.
She gave me a massage. I thought it would be a body to body but she gave by hand. Then she
gave me a covered blowjob. Her gorgeous looks turned me on.
There was mirror in 3 walls, covering most of the walls, and its really turned me on to see her view
in the 3 mirrors, while she sucked me. I sucked and played with her tits and pussy. she did not want
me to insert my fingers inside her but just play on the clit and labia. Then when I hard enough, I told
her i wanted to do her from behind. I got up from the bed and she positioned for doggy syle. The
sight of her from behind while she waited me to enter her was really delightful. I shagged ger for a
while wathcing her in the mirror. Then I told her to change position and go for missionary. I like
looking at her face when I shagged her, me on top and watched myself doing her in the mirror...it
was like in a porn movie with those gorgeous gals. I came and laid on top of her for a moment.
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